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BSrUd not fail to cnll at the JMBrSlraw llata in great variety, JflrGcnts Fine Clothing and Fur-
nishing

The Arcado-EG- AN & CO. 83!fAl llio AhcadU yolt can buy
AnoAun and examine the Splendid Embroidery Chenille, Arrascnc, Bib-boscn- e,

Goods, lints, Shoes, Trunks, White aud Colored Lacc3 at prices
Embroidery Silk, Zephyr that will astonish you. These Goods

V
Stock of Embroidered Suits at re-

duced
and Worsted in nil shades at llio Valises, Etc., go to the Leaders of have never been offered so cheapLeader of Low Prices.prices. Aucaui:. Cheap Trices, tho Auoadi:. before in this Kingdom.
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MONDAY, JULY , 1888.

AliRIVALS.
.Ivly 8

Stnir .Maiipocii from Sun Knuiclsi'o
Stmr.Mlkiiliiil.i fiom Initial

.July l

Schr JCiiIamanu fiom Hawaii
Schr Kvn from Km oka via Mnhukona

DEPARTURES. 2

July 8

Stnir Mariposa lor tins Colonies
USS Mohican for San Francisco

JulyJJ
Slmr hvalaul for Lnlialnaand llainakua

al 8 a in
Stnir Klnnu for Illlo anil way port", at

4 )) in
Stnir Llkcllkc for Kaliulnl and liana at

G p in
Stun l.chua for llainakua at 5 p m
Stnir Mokolll forMolokui at p m

VESSELS LEAVING

Stnir Mikahala for Kauai at 5 p in

PASSENGERS.

From San Francisco, per S S Mail-pos- a,

July S- -Dr J Hiodic, W XT Camp-
bell ami wife, .1 M Gibson, lcv I Good-ilcl- l,

Mrs W II Mall, !1 cliildicn and
nurse. W 0 Hauls, Miss Ileelit, Aug
Heritig, Mrs A V Illliluuraml, Henry
Hildcbr.uid, James T llodbdon, Win
Lacy, Mrs W 11 Bic?, Mrs J M Smith,
A E Hccht, Masters J K and I lleulit,
Kev A Snolling, G Siitherhind, A Young
Jr. .i lso 7 in tran-i- t for Auckland, and
(iG for

From Kauai, per steamer Mikaliala.
July 8- -U Clnisli in, vifo and family, F
Conrndt, 0 Koclllng. G L liisliq), U W
Tonis, P Neumann, 'ii J 15 Hanaiki,
Mrs Kiilii, MI-.- M Mahoe, a Chinese
and "n deck.

UAFtf.UFS FllfiM ISLAND PORTS.

Stnir Mlk-ihal- 1,1100 hugs sugar and
4o bags rice

LOCAL & GgKERAL HEWS.

A lost bay niaio is advertised for.

Thanks to Mr. llewctt for news
favors.

A ton-doll- re waul is ofleied for
Ihe lulurn of a lo.il gold bracelet.

Oim San Francisco letter, vliieb is
full of meat, is on lite fourth page.

Si;li:ct parties of Sunday batbeis
at WaiUiki sue becuming nuineious.

Pi:acock & Co. have i en ted the
store next to Mr. M. Mclnerny's, on
Merchant street.

Several cars for the Hawaiian
Tramways Co., came by the S. S.
Muiipobii yesteiday.

An oppoi timity to rent a four-kilch-

roomed collage, with and
batbiooin, is offered.

Miss Mary Lee, daughter of Cap-

tain John Lee, had a birthday paity
on board the b.uk C. I). Bryant this
a f lei noon.

Somi:' roal back of tho foundry
took file yesterday afternoon, and
was put out by Engineer "White and
a reel of ho&u.

Tun Bui.i.nriK is under obligations
to Mr. W. 11. Uiecnhalgh, btationer
and nowo dealer, 10'J Foil street, for
late nowB fuNot.

A 'supply of Clarke's Hawaiian
Guide Book has been received at Mr.
Graenbalgb's, Foit street, and copies
may be piocuied tlioie,

Jilt. II. J. Agncw has sold his
ar old black maio to a Colonial

horse fancier for $1,000, and yester-
day bIio was shipped by tho S. S.
Mariposa,

The yacht lace of Satuulay 1ms

not yet been decided ; the Vandalia
claims that the Pokii fouled. Tho
Lorna Doono canio in lirst, the Pokii
second, the Nellie third and the Van-
dalia fourth.

Tiiiiki: wagonettes loaded with
"jolly jack tars" fiom the British
ship of war, Cormorant, sailed about
town to-da- The British colois were
flying and all hands weio singing to
the euphonious accompaniment of
an aceouleon.

Amono the passongeis by tho Mari-
posa, yesterday, going through to the
Colonies, were Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Milner, Shakespearean renders, seve
ral State Commissioners for the Mel-

bourne Exhibition and Billy Boyd,
tho "notoiious passport crook," flee-

ing from Justice.

Mk. A. M. Howott received by the
Mariposa, and has for sale, photo-
graphs of tho lato Emperor William,
tho lato Frederick III., tho piefccnt
Emperor of Got many, Prince Henry,
Prince Bismarck, and Yon Molko.
The photographs represent each of
these distinguished personages in
different positions.

Whiin the U. S, S. Mohican was
leaving llio harbor yesterday morn-
ing, homeward bound, her pennant,
fully 150 feet long, trailing in the
wator astern, cheer after cheer was
exchanged between her and the Van-
dalia; and bo jubilant wero tho Mohi-
can boj'B that many of thoni thiew
their huts ovoiboaid.

Mi:hsji8. W. F. Love, Alox. Bobert-son- ,
and J, Bubenslein will ehorlly

leavo for tho Coaht. Mr. Bubenslein,
who has been hoio for the past five
yeais, will bid faiowoll to Hawaii for
good, whilo Messrs, Love and Bobeit-so- n,

after painting San , Francisco
with tho colors of Hawaii, will return
homo,

Mil. C. A. Blown has rniecd a fine
crop of watermelons on bis lancb, at
Kwn, tliis season. Theno melons arc
hiouglil to Honolulu, and nio on
salct Lewis ifc Co.'s grocery store,
Foil stioul. A sample icaelied the
Bum.utin ofliee this morning. Heller
nielons can baldly be found any-whci-

at home or nbinad. Tliey are
simply delicious.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Hand Concert at Emma Square,
at 7 :0 o'clock.

Meeting of Harmony Lodgo No.
I. O. of G. F., in Harmony Hall.

AUCTION SALES

IJV J. T. 3IOUGAN.

Household furniture at E. II
Burrcll's residence, corner of Fort
and Kukul streets, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

THE BAND CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will
give a concert this evening at
Emma Square commencing at 7:00
o'clock. Following is the pro-
gramme :

1'AllT I.
Overture Jolly Jioubcrs Suppc
Waltz Vienna Blood Strauss
Finale Holism lo Donizetti
Medley 'Night in Xow Yoi k. . . .Itrooks

Ala Ilikl Mai me Ipo Laiuu.
l'AUT II.

RcniliiUccticcs of Affcnbaeli.. .Conradi
Ballad La Palonia Hiv is
Walt. Lolnals Sounds I.abitzbv
l'olka Two Postillions Wielanil

Hawaii Ponoi.

THE BOS'N SOLILOQUY.

Bos'n Ben stood on Brewer's'
wharf this morning, soliloquizing on
the limes:

Quiet, dull, dead! (shaking his
head in a thoughtful, melancholy
way) I can't get even Chinese work
lo do. AVliite men are being run in
for vagrancy, while the Chinese and
Portuguese idlers laugh in their
sleeves. The men-of-w- ar are keep-
ing the place alive ; but one is going
away on Tuesday and what's more
the sugar season is pretty nearly
over, and Hie number of inci chant
traders will soon begin to decrease;
then we might as well go to bed and
sleep like "Kip Van Winkle," for
the town will be as dead as a grave
yard.

MR. IV. I. BISHOP.
Mr. W. I. Bishop is again back in

Honolulu, after a few days' rest
and recreation at Waimanalo, on the
east side of this island, where he
was the guest of Hon. John Cum-
mins. The fresh air of that local-
ity, where the trade winds may
"blow and be glorified" without ob-s- ti

notion, appears to have benefited
Mr. Bishop immensely; for his face
has wjdened, his voice improved,
and his paralytic arm become mea-sureab- ly

active.
During his stay at "Waimanalo,

one night Mr. Bishop gave a minil-rerdin- g

seance for the amusement of
the laborers on the plantation
native llawaiians and Chinese. Of
the latter there were about four
hundred present. An interpreter
explained to them, before each ex
periment, what was intended to be
done or attempted.

Preparatory to an experiment
showing how stolen property could
be discovered and restored to the
rightful owner, the interpreter,
through misunderstanding, announc-
ed that Mr. Bishop was about to pick
out all the thieves present; where-
upon about twenty Chinamen be-

came uiieaHy in their seats, and re-

tired. It ma- - be added, that many
of the number hnd been suspected
of a propensity to appropiiate the
property of their neighbors.

Another experiment was, writing,
in Chinese characters, the name of
a Chinawoman in China, the wife of a
man in the audience. The husband
had secretly written tho name on a

slip of paper, and placed it in his
pocket. Mr. Bishop, without having
seen it and whilo blindfolded, wrote,
in view of the company, a perfect
imitation, except that the characters
read from right to left instead of
from top to bottom. This struck
the Celestials with astonishment,
and believing it to have been achiev-
ed by supernatural agency, imme-
diately withdrew in a body.

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

r.xrr.RTAiNMi;xT in aid or Tin: nin-tis- h

ih:ni;voi.i:nt sociuty.

There were lots of amusement at
the Opera House on Saturday night,
when the olllcers of II. B, M. S.
Cormorant and a number of Hono-
lulu ladies and gentlemen combined
to give an entertainment in aid of
the funds of the British Benevolent
Society, aud hearty laughter shook
the audience all over.

Tableaux vivants constituted the
opening and concluding numbers of
the programme. The opening ono
was called "Leap Year," and the
figures of tho picture, set off by ap-

propriate surroundings, were, Miss
Dora Dowsett, Miss C. Mist, Miss
L. Mist, Miss lihodes, Miss E.
Wodehouso, Mr. Deenng, Lieuten-
ant Kingsmill and Lieutenant St.
John, both of II. II. M. S. Cormo-
rant, Mr. Whitney nnd Mr, II.
Wodehousc. This "was n courting
scene, in which the courting was
done by tho young ladies, and that
is presumably why it was called

"" i

"Leap Year," for it is popularly
supposed that that is a special priv-
ilege of the fair sex in leap year, al-

though young gentlemen know very
well that attacks from that quarter
are not conllncd to leap year. The
supposed leap year privilege was
nicely represented.

Tho "School of the Vestals" was
the concluding tableau. There wcie
sixteen living ligurct in it 'Mrs. Ir-
win, Mrs. Winter, Miss L. Atkin-
son, Miss Barnard, Miss Brown,
Miss D. Dow-Mitt- , Miss C. Fuller,
Miss Glade, Miss Green, Miss Hum-
phreys, Miss C. Mist, Miss L. Mist,
Miss Putnam, Miss Kobcrtson, Miss
Widdifleld and Miss Wodehousc.
A very pretty combination and a
very pretty picture, but the artifi
cial light indispensably necessary to
complete effect, was rather weak
and did its duty imperfectly.

A comedietta, entiled "Tho Mis-

ogynists," in which Lieutenants
Kingsmilland St. John, Miss Khodcs
and Miss E. Wodehousc were the
players, was intensely amusing.
The gentlemen had formed a club,
the rules of which strictly prohibited
the society of woman, or even the
mention of her name. They did
their own sewing, cooking, etc. The
club consisted of two members. Mr.
Kiugsinill and Mr. St. John com-
prising the club, were suddenly and
unexpectedly invaded in their do-

main by the two young Indies just
now named. The club men were at
first greatly embarrassed by the pre-
sence of the fair sex, which they
were bound by their rules to shun.
The feminine influence, however,
was too strong lor long resistance,
and H the misogynists ultimately
yielded. Both they and tho fair
conquering invaders a.cled their

parts, splendidly.
Miss Von Holt, Miss Uhodes, Miss

E. Wodehousc and the Cormorant
gentlemen Lietenanls St. John,
Ivingsiuill and Pears re presented
the characters in "Aunt Charlotte's
Maid," a funny farce. The three
young ladies played with the ease
and naturalness which usually come
from long stage experience, and are
iarely iound m young amateurs.
Miss Von Holt's articulation was

distinct, and she looked,
as well as acted the veritable "old
aunt" whom she essayed to repre-
sent. The maul, Miss 12. Wode
housc, with whom the aunt's nephew
was rather "familiar," played the
vixen superbly. Miss lihodes' part
was less demonstrative, and it was
quietly and undeinonslratively play-
ed. Mr. St. John had the biggest
share of work in the farce, but he
was quite equal lo the task, and
caused immense merriment in the
audience by his representation of
Horatio Thomas Spaikins, who was
about to be married to Fanny Vol-le- v

while bound by a promise to
"Aunt Charlotte's Maid." There
was also considerable fun created
by Mr. Kingsmill and Mr. Pears,
who wcie masters of their respective
parts.

The ladies and gentlemen who
took part in the entertainment, are,
one and all, worthy of commenda-
tion, for having succeeded so very
well in their respective undertakings.
It is gratifying to record that theie
was a full house lo enjoy the fun,
and if laughter and applause indi-
cate enjoyment, there was a house-fu- ll

of it also.
The royal box was occupied by

the King, Princess Liliuokalani and
Princess Kaiulaui.

Late Foreign lews.
(y the Mariposa.)

The most interesting item of Am-

erican news is the Presidential nomi-
nation. The convention after eight
times balloting nominated Harrison
of Indiana, with Levi P. Morton of
New York, vice-Preside-

Before the convention of whole-
sale grocers of New York, on the
20th June, a committee reported
that the refiners of the sugar trust
were disposed to aid the grocers in
their effort to fix the market value
of sugar so that a margin of profit
can bo obtained. All they asked
was to obtain tho agreement of all
the sugar refiners. The matter was
left in the hands of a committee.

Considerable interest centered in
the race between the Puritan and
Volunteer in the first class sloop
race of tho Eastern Yacht Club re-

gatta, a distanco of .10 miles, on
Juno 28. The Volunteer practi-
cally distanced her antagonists,
finishing two miles ahead of the
Puritan, which was easily second
over tho Stranger, tho other compe-
titor. Good time was made, not-

withstanding the heavy sea.
Berlin, June 21 At a reception

to the Army generals the Emperor
of Germany said lie hoped peace
would ho maintained, and he trusted
his youth would not prevent the
army from placing complete confi-

dence in him.
A dispatch from St. Paul do

Loandro says, Deserters fiom tho
Stanley expedition liavo reached
Camp Yambungua. They state after
traversing Aruwuuini, Stanley struck
into a rough, mountainous country,
covered with dense forests. Tho
natives, who wero excited by re-

ports spread by tho Arabs, disputed
the passage of the expedition aud
there was continuous fighting. Stan-
ley was severely wounded by an
arrow. Ho was compelled several

times to construct camp3 in order to
repel the attacks and was obliged to
use tho reserve provisions, which
were intended for Emin Boy. The
Soudanese attached to tho force had
all died or disappeared. The de-

serters intimate that the caravan
lost one-thir- d of its men, nnd they
say many of those remaining were
ill, including tho Europeans. Stan-
ley was encamped when tho desert-
ers left. lie was surrounded by
hostiles, and was unable to send
new stores directly to Yambungua.
Major Barlcllot has returned to
Yambungua, where he was awaiting
men that were collecting to form a
powerful expedition to go lo the re-

lief of Stanley. Governor Jannscn
left the Congo on the 11th June on
his way to Europe to consult regard-
ing the sending of assistance to
Stanley.

Emperor William, on his coming
visit to the Czar at St. Petersburg,
will use the imperial yacht llohcn-zolle-

in command of Prince
Henry, and will be accompanied by
eight of the latest iron clads in the
German navy to transport the party.
The Emperor will be accompanied
by Bismarck and Count Herbert
Bismarck. The Emperor will visit
Emperor Francis Joseph before
meeting the Czar.

Berlin, Juno 21 The Emperor
and Empress made their formal en-

try into Berlin Unter den
Linden was crowded, and the royal
couple were given a hearty recep
tion.

Ihe Prince of Wales and Dr.
Havcll left Berlin for London to-

night.
The Berlin "Post" says that in

addressing tho Bundcsrat'h on Fri-
day, Prince Bismarck sard: "The
Emperor holds that his lirst duty is
to maintain the Imperial Constitu-
tion and protect the territory of the
empire and its rights, such protec-
tion applying alike to the treaty
rights of the federal States, indi-
vidually and as a whole. It will be
the Emperor's task to foster mutual
confidence and union with the same
care that was exercised by his pre-
decessors, adhering to the imperial
and foreign policy which gained the
attachment oi the federal States and
the confidence of foreign powers in
such measure that they saw in the
strength of Germany the guaranty
of peace."

The British steamer Tyncmouth
Castle and the Red Star line steam-
er Nordland have been in collision.
The Nordland was bound from Ant
werp to iNcw lorlc, and it is believ-
ed that Mrs. Folsoih, mother of Mrs.
Cleveland, is among her passengers.
The Tyneinouth is badly damaged.
She put into.Southaniplon in a sink-
ing condition. Il is not known to
what extent the Nordland has been
damaged.

AUSTRALIAN MAILS.

a contract "with thk ockanic
sti:amsuii" comi'anv for akotiii:u

yi:ak.

News came, by the last Austra-
lian steamer of the renewal by the
Parliaments of Now Zealand and
New South Wnlos, now in gefcsion,
of the mail carrying contracts with
tho Oceanic Steamship Company.
The present contracts for the trans
portation of the mails of tho colo-
nics named, between Auckland,
Sydney and this port, will expire in
November next. The renewal is
for another year, until November,
1880, at the same terms. By theso
terms the colonics agree to pay the
company for the service jL'38,000
about S187.000. The same time
will be maintained, averaging about
twenty days from this port to Auck-
land and twenty-liv- e days to Syd-
ney. There was some talk of an
arrangement with tho Union line
steamers to by connec-
tions with the Oceanic steamers at
Fiji, but it was not consummated,
and the service will continue as
heretofore. The steamers also
carry all the mail of the United
States for the colonies, but at pre-
sent receive nothing for the service
from this Govcrnniont. The com-
pany managers say that Postmaster'
General Vila in 1885 promised to
pay $20,000 a year as the share of
lhi3 Government toward the service,
but that tho pledge has never boen
fulfilled. The postal authorities of
the colonies have recently been in
correspondence with Postmaster-Gener- al

Dickinson with the viow of
securing this Government's

in tho renewal of the com-
pacts. The correspondence came
to nothing tangible, according to
letters from Secretary Graj' of the
New Zealand ofllce, and the colo-

nies agreed to maintain the service
by themselves. The Postmaster- -
General offered to give $!J0,000 a
your, providing that this Govern-
ment should have equal privileges
with the colonics in regard to de-
taining steamers, imposing fines for
delajs, etc. There was no sugges-
tion mado of paying for past ser-
vices, and Mr. Gray writes that his
people and the New South Wales
authorities thought, in view of rela-
tive amounts contributed, that tho
Postmaster-Gener- al asked too much.
They thought it best to make up
the sum among themselves neces-
sary to secure tho service. "We
may be poor," he wroto to tho
agent of the New Zealand Govern-
ment here, "but we have yet some
prido left."

The control of tho mail service by
tho colonics exclusively may work
some hardship for innils going from
this country. Since no contilbution
in support is made by this Govern-
ment the company will not in future
delay steamers for ovcilaud mails
as has been done. If tho British
mails are in and ready to go to the
colonies no other mails will be Wait-

ed for. Contracts with the Hawai-
ian Government for another year
hvc also been renewed by the
Oceanic Company. Tho terms are
the same as at present, about 81,-00- 0

a trip, nnd two mails a month
are carried. S. F. Bulletin,
July 27.

L e Assembly

31tii Da" July 9.

The House opened at 10 a. :n.,
President W. 1. Castle in the chair.

lloll called and absentees noted.
im:titions.

There were nineteen petitions pre-
sented by various members from all
parts of the islands, on miscella-
neous subjects, which were referred
to appropriate Committees.

UKPOUTS or committers.
Minister Thurston reported on the

petition that was referred to him, to
build a wall along the Nuuanu
stream to Smith's bridge, that Ihe
Government has already built a wall
about 200 feet long. The place
where the petitioners want a wall, is
private property, and will benefit no
one but the property owners, and
the Minister therefore recommends
that the petition bo laid on the table.
Adopted.

Noble Watcrhoiise reported from
the Committee to whom was referr-
ed the bill regulating of boks by
wholesale and retail licences, recom-
mending the passage of the bill with
a few minor amendments. The rc-po- it

was received and laid on the
table to be considered with the bill.

ItKSOM'TIOXS AND HII.I.S.

Noble Baldwin read a lirst time a
bill to regulate the Bureau of Pub
lic Instruction. Kcferrcd to Print-
ing Committee.

Uep. Kamnuoha read a first time
a bill to amend anil consolidate- the
laws lclating to internal taxes and
to reorganize the Board of Tax Ap-
peals. Referred to Printing Com-
mittee.

Hep. Pachaole gave notice of five
bills.

Noble Widemann offered a reso-
lution to the effect that His Excel-
lency the Minister of Finance be re-

quested to inform this House
whether he has given any instruc-
tions to bankers, brokers, money-
lenders, attorneys-at-la- trustees,
treasurers, executors, administrators
or guardians, relative to the assess-
ment of taxes, either directly or
through the tax assessors, and if so
lo lay them before this House in
wiiting or in print. Adopted.

okdi'.u or tiu; day.
Third reading of Bankruplcj' Bill.
Rep. C. Brown offered an amend-

ment to Section 7, that the right lo
appeal from the decision of the Su-

preme Judges shall extend to ten
days.

The Attorney-Gener- al said, he
was of the opinion that the amend-
ment would not obviate the difll-cult-

lie therefore moved to refer
the bill back to the Judiciary Coin-mittee- e.

Canied.
On motion the preliminary Ap-

propriation Bill was taken up and
made the special order of the day.
The bill, with the repoit of the Ju-

diciary Committee, came up for .'lid
reading, but further action was de-

ferred until after the bill has been
engrossed.

The House went into Committee
of the Whole, Bop. Kalaukoa in the
Chair, to consider the Appropriation
Bill.

The following items passed:
Bcpaiis and furniture of Alii- -

olani Halo ri.OOO
Bepairs of Gov't buihlingH. . . lfi,000

" " wharves, landings
and buoys of Maui dofor'd

Repairs of wharves, landings
and buoys of Honolulu $ 0,000

lCupiiii'u of wharves, landings
and buoys of conliugonlp.. . 15,000

Lighthouses . . . RliSO
Expenses of tug boat . 17,100
Diedging tho harbor of Hon-

olulu...: 13,000
On motion the committee roso

and asked leave to sit again at 1

o'clock p. in,
HE-- ; "'l .u
BUSINESS ITEMS.

Xotlcu muter thh html are chirgetl 10 eentt
jer line for the first iiuertlon, unit 6 ants ntr tine
teeru ailillttonul iiuertlon.

BEST BUTTERSCOTCH at
it co.'-- . y iw

I7MNEST BRANDS OF CALI-- X'

forniu Poit. iluilcira anil ilalnua.
for bale In kegs ai.d eaten by

GONSAIVKS & CO.,
01 QlL'!?11 R,rtut

TOB PRINTING ol all kimli ixo' nuinil ul Urn Daily Hum.htin Onio

THE OLDEST DAILY In the
JL Kingdom 'Tim Bally Bulletin."

TjO cents pur month.

LLGISUTUHE OF 1080. "TJio Dally
Bulletin" omaina llio

only coriect and reliable rcporla of llio
proceedings of the nrc&cni J.ehlniuic.

nnHrfDAILY BULLETIN is nlWo
JL eveuiug paper. 00 cciiU nir month.

63 & 65 FORT

Ladies, Please

I WILL

.aa

ai

STREET.

Ladies' Mtiefl Uiorw, Lais' Knitted Warn
In Balbrigan, Meiuvis and India C!aU7.c at a

Received by last steamer a Fine and Elegant Line of

Boys' and Childrens1 Clothing
Whii'b 1 oiler at

BED BOOK PRICES
Received direct fiom New York anil Philadelphia a Fine Line of

Gent's, Ladies' & Children's Shoes I

581

GREAT BARGAINS IN

BLACK SILK

Opposite Irwin & Co.

--o FOR
-- riri rjn - rvrr
To close out a

FRENCH SILKS

from $2 50 to $1
from SI to 31 25.

from $3 00 to $2

ii
1751

SEE

to be tho best in

and

iW. tfo-,- ' V- . M"-

!

SELL FOB

K!

HOSE !

t

THE o--
- --ktt?s mr'TnrTr-- ei

consignment of

!

ly

the world for this climate.

Black Khadamcs reduced 75.
Black reduced 75

Black Spanish riouncing reduced 00.

Otto BM Sis ul Proportion.

OORAMD

Proven

Antique Oak
Magnificent

The ever for tho trade.

of

"wsyssf'vS'"

Take

and LACES

Laces-M-iri

Odd

J

i"i

.MM

Bedroom ! tf

ANTIQUE OAK DINING ROOM SETS !

handsomest imported

Par

just the style.

Plush !

Prices.

Picture loulis

KASY CUAlftS IN SEVBRAL BBAIITIRIJL STYLES !

Latest Styles

mh 10I JPuvL ly 'f

,.j,fc MiXm.-t.tiM- it

Notice

ONLY

&C0;

Suits

StVeut, Honolulu.
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